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Summary
To assess the extent to which the Nile River Valley has
been a corridor for human migrations between Egypt
and sub-Saharan Africa, we analyzed mtDNA variation
in 224 individuals from various locations along the river.
Sequences of the first hypervariable segment (HV1) of
the mtDNA control region and a polymorphic HpaI
site at position 3592 allowed us to designate each
mtDNA as being of “northern” or “southern” affilia-
tion. Proportions of northern and southern mtDNA dif-
fered significantly between Egypt, Nubia, and the south-
ern Sudan. At slowly evolving sites within HV1,
northern-mtDNA diversity was highest in Egypt and
lowest in the southern Sudan, and southern-mtDNA di-
versity was highest in the southern Sudan and lowest in
Egypt, indicating that migrations had occurred bidirec-
tionally along the Nile River Valley. Egypt and Nubia
have low and similar amounts of divergence for both
mtDNA types, which is consistent with historical evi-
dence for long-term interactions between Egypt and Nu-
bia. Spatial autocorrelation analysis demonstrates a
smooth gradient of decreasing genetic similarity of
mtDNA types as geographic distance between sampling
localities increases, strongly suggesting gene flow along
the Nile, with no evident barriers.We conclude that these
migrations probably occurred within the past few hun-
dred to few thousand years and that the migration from
north to south was either earlier or lesser in the extent
of gene flow than the migration from south to north.
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Introduction
A characteristic of human populations is that they move.
The earliest documented evidence of such population
movements, or migrations, involves the initial expansion
of our hominid ancestors out of Africa, perhaps as long
as 1.8 million years ago (Swisher et al. 1994). The in-
ference of a second, major expansion out of Africa,
which involved anatomically modern humans,∼100,000
years ago receives strong support from genetic, fossil,
and archaeological evidence (Lahr 1994; Lieberman
1995; Stoneking 1996; Tishkoff et al. 1996; Foley and
Lahr 1997; Krings et al. 1997; Cavalli-Sforza 1998).
More recently, attention has been focused on subsequent
migrations, and, again, both the genetic evidence and
the morphological evidence point to multiple dispersals
of modern humans during the past 100,000 years (Har-
pending et al. 1993; Lahr and Foley 1994; Stoneking et
al. 1997).
To understand the human species, then, requires
knowledge of what dispersals have occurred, and, ulti-
mately, what has caused them. However, reconstruction
of dispersal events on the basis of either genetic or fossil
evidence is fraught with difficulty. Seemingly simple
questions—such as whence, when, and by what route
the populations migrated—may become much more
complex when all of the various possible sources, routes,
and migration times are considered. Multiple migrations
to, from, or through a particular region may also com-
plicate matters. Limitations on sample availability,
which are unavoidable in either genetic or fossil studies,
can severely compromise the ability to address all of the
pertinent possibilities.
To mitigate these potential complexities, we have un-
dertaken a study of migrations along the Nile River
Valley, by analyzing mtDNA variation in human pop-
ulations along the Nile. The Nile River Valley offers
several attractive features for this study, the primary one
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being the geographic and climatic features of the Nile
River. The Nile River is formed by two main tributaries,
the White Nile and the Blue Nile, originating in Lake
Victoria and the Ethiopian highlands, respectively, that
unite in the area of Khartoum, in the southern Sudan.
From there, the river flows in a generally northerly di-
rection for 12,000 km, transversing the Sahara. Along
the way, it supports human life in a strip of arable land
that is generally 10 km wide. The Nile River Valley
thus can be regarded as an extremely long and narrow
oasis in which humans live essentially distributed in a
one-dimensional pattern and where most of the popu-
lation interactions can be expected to have taken place
along the river. This situation has prevailed since climatic
changes at the end of the last glaciation, some
10,000–15,000 years ago.
Another advantage of studying the Nile River Valley
populations is that the long and comprehensive written
record of Egyptian history, going back 15,000 years,
affords the rare opportunity to compare migrations in-
ferred from genetic evidence with documented events.
Moreover, the existence of large quantities of ancient
skeletal and mummified remains from the Nile River
Valley offers the potential, via ancient-DNA analysis,
for investigation of temporal variation in migration
patterns.
Although the potential of theNile River Valley to serve
as a corridor for human migration seems obvious, some
archeological evidence suggests, instead, that there was
a significant and long-standing frontier zone between the
northern and southern states in LowerNubia (Alexander
1988). Moreover, the human populations distributed
along the length of the Nile River Valley do exhibit cul-
tural and linguistic differences (Grimes 1996). Egypt, at
the northern end of the Nile, is one of the oldest known
centralized states in the world; both ancient Egyptian
and Arabic (spoken today in Egypt) are Afro-Asiatic
languages. Nubia comprises the southern part of Egypt
and the northern part of the Sudan and, historically,
has consisted of kingdoms that were only occasionally
united politically; Nubian languages constitute one
branch of the Nilo-Saharan language family. The pop-
ulations along the southernmost part of the Nile River
in the southern Sudan are pastoral nomads with a tribal
organization, and they speak languages within the Ni-
lotic branch of the Nilo-Saharan family. Thus, this ev-
idence suggests that there was a barrier between the
northern and southern portions of the Nile River Valley
and that the latter was a cul-de-sac, rather than a cor-
ridor, for human migration.
We report here our analysis of mtDNA variation in
contemporary Nile River Valley populations in Egypt,
Nubia, and the southern Sudan. By virtue of its strictly
maternal and haploid mode of inheritance, mtDNA has
already proved to be useful in the tracing of the migra-
tions leading to the colonization of Polynesia (Melton
et al. 1995; Redd et al. 1995; Sykes et al. 1995) and the
New World (Wallace and Torroni 1992; Merriwether et
al. 1996). In addition, comparison with the large amount
of existing data on human mtDNA variation enables us
to confidently assign mtDNA types in Nile River Valley
populations to northern (Eurasian) or southern (sub-
Saharan African) affiliation and to use this information
to infer migrations. Given the cultural and linguistic dif-
ferences that exist between Egyptian, Nubian, and
southern Sudanese populations, the question that we ad-
dress here is whether the Nile River Valley has been a
corridor or a cul-de-sac for human migrations.
Subjects and Methods
Whole blood, serum, or head hairs were obtained
from 224 individuals, including 68 from Egypt, 80 from
Nubia, and 76 from the southern Sudan (fig. 1). Detailed
information on the geographic origin and mtDNA se-
quence of each sample has been deposited in theHvrBase
database (Burckhardt et al. 1999). Blood samples were
kept in an equal volume of 100mMTris, 100mMEDTA
(pH 8.0), 2% SDS buffer at ambient temperature while
in the field and at 4C after arrival at the laboratory.
Serum samples that were provided for this study had
been kept at 20C after separation from cells. Hairs
were plucked by the donors and were kept in 70% eth-
anol at ambient temperature in the field and at 20C
after arrival at the laboratory.
DNA from blood and sera was extracted by means of
a standard phenol/chloroform protocol (Sambrook et al.
1989) followed by centrifugal dialysis with Centri-
con 30 microconcentrators (Amicon). DNA from hairs
was extracted as described elsewhere (Higuchi et al.
1988; Vigilant et al. 1989), except for the omission of
the 1-butanol extraction step. A negative control was
included in each set of extractions.
The hypervariable region 1 (HV1) of the mtDNA con-
trol region was amplified, and the sequence at positions
16024–16383 (Anderson et al. 1981) was determined,
by means of primers and methods described elsewhere
(Watson et al. 1996). Sequences were aligned by means
of the ESEE program (Cabot and Beckenbach 1989).
A 219-bp fragment containing a polymorphic HpaI
restriction site at position 3592 (Denaro et al. 1981) was
amplified by means of primers L03526 (5′-CAT CAC
CCT CTA CAT CAC CG-3′) and H03706 (5′-ATT GTT
TGG GCT ACT GCT CG-3′). A 782-bp control frag-
ment, containing a nonpolymorphicHpaI restriction site
at position 5691, was amplified by means of primers
L05269 (5′-TTG CCC AAA TGG GCC ATT AT-3′) and
H06012 (5′-TGG CCC AGG TCG GCT CGA AT-3′).
HpaI-restriction analysis was done by addition of 8.0 ml
of 10# HpaI buffer, 1 unit of enzyme (Gibco BRL), 45
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Figure 1 Map of Egypt, Nubia, and the Sudan, showing sam-
pling localities from the Nile River Valley. The current political borders
of Egypt and the Sudan are indicated by the thinner lines, and the
Nile River Valley is indicated by the thicker lines. Nubia is generally
considered to extend from Assuan in Egypt to Ad-Debba in the Sudan;
individuals from localities g–j self-identified as Nubians, whereas in-
dividuals from localities a–f self-identified as Egyptians. The approx-
imate territories of the Sudanese tribal groups are indicated by ellipses.
Sampling localities (with sample sizes [n]) are designated as follows:
a  Mansoura ( ); b  Monofia ( ) and Chephen ( );n  40 n  1 n  1
c Minia ( ); d  Assiut ( ); e  Sohag ( ); f  Kenan  2 n  19 n  2
( ); g  Assuan ( ); h  Wadi Halfa ( ); i  Kerman  1 n  11 n  1
( ); j  Dongola ( ); k  Nuba ( ); l  Shillukn  40 n  14 n  11
( ); m  Nuer ( ); n  Dinka ( ). Two Egyptians andn  8 n  14 n  43
14 Nubians were from unknown localities.
ml of the 219-bp PCR product containing the polymor-
phic HpaI site, and 26 ml of the 782-bp control PCR
product. Ten microliters of the digestion reaction were
electrophoresed through a 2% agarose gel containing
ethidium bromide and were visualized by means of UV
light. Restriction digestion of the 219-bp PCR product
resulted in one fragment, of 219 bp, when the HpaI site
was absent and in two fragments, of 131 bp and 88 bp,
when the HpaI site was present, whereas the 782-bp
control PCR product yielded fragments of 444 bp and
338 bp.
mtDNA-type diversity, h, for the HV1 sequences (ex-
cluding the HpaI site) was calculated according to equa-
tion 8.5 of Nei (1987), and the net mtDNA divergence
between populations, dA, was calculated according to
equation 10.21 of Nei (1987) (these equations can also
be found in the footnotes to tables 1 and 4, respectively).
The significance of differences among populations, with
respect to mtDNA-sequence distributions, was assessed
by the analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) pro-
cedure (Excoffier et al. 1992), by means of the computer
program ARLEQUIN (Schneider et al. 1997). For some
analyses, nucleotide sites were partitioned according to
the number of mutations observed at each site, as de-
termined elsewhere by a phylogenetic analysis of world-
wide human mtDNA sequences (Hasegawa et al. 1993).
Additional insights into the pattern of mtDNA dif-
ferentiation along the Nile River Valley were obtained
via spatial autocorrelation analysis (Bertorelle and Bar-
bujani 1995). We calculated the autocorrelation index
for DNA analysis (AIDA), II (Bertorelle and Barbujani,
1995), which ranges from 1 to 1, where, for a given
geographic-distance class, a positive value for II indi-
cates genetic similarity for samples separated by that
geographic distance whereas a negative value indicates
dissimilarity. The statistical significance of II can be es-
timated by comparison with a null distribution gener-
ated by randomization of the assignment of haplotypes
to geographic coordinates while the observed sample size
at each geographic coordinate is retained. If there is no
spatial structure to the distribution of haplotypes, then
II values are not expected to deviate significantly from
0, regardless of geographic-distance class, whereas gra-
dients (or clines) are detected by correlograms (plots of
II values vs. geographic-distance classes) that exhibit a
decline, from significant positive values at small geo-
graphic-distance classes to significant negative values at
large distance classes; more-complicated patterns that
reflect local barriers to migration or drift effects can also
be observed (Bertorelle and Barbujani 1995).
For the Nile River Valley data, samples of ambigu-
ous geographic origin were excluded, leaving 189 sam-
ples for the AIDA analysis. After invariable sites were
deleted, each mtDNA sequence plus the HpaI site was
transformed into a string of binary digits, as described
by Excoffier et al. (1992). The geographic coordinates
for each sample were determined from a map (scale 1:
4,000,000); cities were considered a single point on the
map, as were the areas of origin of the southern Sudanese
samples (Dinka, Nuba, Nuer, and Shilluk). The AIDA
program (Bertorelle and Barbujani 1995) was used to
calculate II values, and the statistical significance of II
was assessed by randomized assignment of haplotypes
to geographic coordinates 250 times, as described above.
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Figure 2 Frequencies of three mtDNA polymorphisms in Eurasian (blackened bars) and African (hatched bars) mtDNA types. The
frequencies of T at 16223 and C at 16311 are based on 1,873 Eurasian and 624 African sequences (Handt et al. 1998). The frequency of the
HpaI site at 3592 is based on 1,355 Eurasian and 754 African mtDNA types (Denaro et al. 1981; Johnson et al. 1983; Bonne´-Tamir et al.
1986; Brega et al. 1986; Cann et al. 1987; Harihara et al. 1988; Scozzari et al. 1988, 1994; Vilkki et al. 1988; Semino et al. 1989, 1991;
Tikochinski et al. 1991; Ballinger et al. 1992; Soodyall and Jenkins 1992; Ritte et al. 1993; Chen et al. 1995; Graven et al. 1995).
Several analyses with various parameters were per-
formed: (1) four to nine exactly equal–size geographic-
distance classes, (2) four to nine distance classes with
approximately equal numbers of pairwise comparisons
per class, and (3) various combinations of arbitrarily
chosen distance classes. The distance class at 0 km,
which measures genetic relatedness within populations,
was considered an independent class in all analyses.
Results
Identification of Northern mtDNA Types versus
Southern mtDNA Types
To identify the probable geographic origin of mtDNA
types from the Nile River Valley, the published literature
on mtDNA-sequence and restriction-site polymorphisms
was scanned for polymorphisms that differ significantly,
in frequency, between Eurasian (northern) and sub-Sa-
haran African (southern) populations. Three sites (fig.
2) that exhibit significant frequency differences were se-
lected for analysis in Nile River Valley mtDNA types;
two of these sites (16223 and 16311) are in HV1 and
hence were determined on the basis of sequence analysis
of HV1, whereas the third is a polymorphic HpaI site,
at position 3592, that was typed by HpaI digestion of
a PCR product containing this site.
Northern mtDNA types are associated with a C at
16223, a T at 16311, and the absence of the HpaI site,
whereas southern mtDNA types are associated with a T
at 16223, a C at 16311, and the presence of the HpaI
site (fig. 2). Therefore, Nile River Valley mtDNA types
with the northern character at two or three of the sites
were classified as originating from the north, whereas
those with the southern character at two or three of the
sites were classified as originating from the south. Util-
izing three sites in this manner should minimize incorrect
classification of mtDNA types; however, because the two
sites in HV1 are subject to repeated mutations (Hase-
gawa et al. 1993), we were concerned that some incor-
rect classification might nevertheless occur. We therefore
compared the entire HV1 sequences of the Nile River
Valley mtDNA types versus a worldwide database of
4,079 HV1 sequences (Handt et al. 1998) and, on the
basis of whether it was either identical to or differed by
one substitution from database mtDNA types with ex-
clusively northern or southern affiliations, independently
classified the origin of each unique Nile River Valley
mtDNA sequence. Approximately one-third of the Nile
River Valley mtDNA types could be unambiguously clas-
sified on the basis of this database comparison; the re-
sults were nearly completely concordant with the clas-
sification based on the three sites, with the single
discrepancy involving an Egyptian mtDNA that, on the
basis of the three sites, was classified as northern but,
on the basis of the database comparison, was classified
as southern because it was identical to sequences found
in two Songhai from Mali and two Kikuyu from Kenya
(Watson et al. 1996). Because alteration of the classifi-
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Table 1
Genetic Diversity in Nile River Valley mtDNA Types
SAMPLE
SIZE
NO. OF
mtDNA TYPES ha MPD
PROPORTION OF
mtDNA TYPES
(%)
Northern Southern
Egypt 68 58 .99  .01 7.0 74.6 25.4
Nubia 80 53 .98  .01 8.4 45.1 54.9
Southern Sudan 76 65 .99  .01 8.6 19.7 80.3
a , where n is the sample size and pi is the frequency of the ith mtDNA
2h  (1 Sp )n/(n 1)i
type.
cation of this one sequence does not significantly change
any of the results that follow, this Egyptian mtDNA was
still classified as northern, in accordance with the results
from use of the three sites.
A phylogenetic analysis of the Nile River Valley HV1
sequences, in comparison with various Eurasian and
sub-Saharan African sequences, is also generally con-
cordant with the north-south classification based on the
three sites (data not shown). In addition, it has been
proposed that the HpaI site at 3592 has a single origin
in sub-Saharan Africa (Chen et al. 1995), which means
that, according to our scheme, all mtDNA types with
this site should be classified as southern. This is indeed
the case; all mtDNA types with the HpaI site gain also
had at least one of the other two southern markers.
Overall, these additional analyses support the use of the
three sites for classification of the geographic affiliations
of Nile River Valley mtDNA types.
Analysis of Nile River Valley mtDNA Types
The sequence of a 360-bp segment of HV1 and the
polymorphicHpaI site at position 3592were determined
for 224 individuals from the Nile River Valley. Several
groups of varying sample size are included within the
Egyptian, Nubian, and southern Sudanese samples (fig.
1); to determine whether the pooling of groups within
these larger regions is justified, the AMOVA procedure
was used to assess the significance of population sub-
structure within each region, for those localities with
reasonable sample sizes. There were no significant dif-
ferences, in the distribution of HV1 sequences, either
between the two groups within Egypt (Mansoura and
Assiut) or between four groups within the southern Su-
dan (Dinka, Nuer, Nuba, and Shilluk), a finding that
justified the pooling of these groups within each region,
but the three Nubian groups (Kerma, Assuan, and Don-
gola) did exhibit statistically significant heterogeneity
(analysis not shown). However, further analysis showed
that the heterogeneity within Nubia involved only the
comparison of Assuan with Dongola and that it may
reflect the small sample sizes of these two groups (12
and 14 individuals, respectively). Furthermore, the Nu-
bian localities did not differ significantly in the frequency
of northern versus southern mtDNA types ( ,2x  4.38
df 2, ). Therefore, to keep the Nubian sample sizeP 1 .05
comparable to that for Egypt and that for the southern
Sudan, the Nubian groups were pooled as well, resulting
in final sample sizes of 68 Egyptians, 80 Nubians, and
76 southern Sudanese.
High levels of mtDNA variation were found in all
three samples (table 1). The amount of mtDNA diversity
in the Egyptian, Nubian, and southern Sudanese samples
was nearly indistinguishable, whereas the mean pairwise
differences (MPD) were slightly lower in Egypt than in
Nubia and the southern Sudan. However, the distribu-
tion of northern and southern mtDNA types differed
significantly among the three samples ( , df 2,2x  53.69
), with the frequency of northern types decreas-P ! .001
ing and the frequency of southern types increasing, from
Egypt to Nubia to the southern Sudan (table 1). The
AMOVA procedure also indicates that all three samples
differ significantly from one another with respect to the
distribution of HV1 sequences (data not shown). Thus,
although the overall levels of mtDNA variation are sim-
ilar, there are, nonetheless, significant differences in the
composition of the mtDNA gene pools of the Egyptian,
Nubian, and southern Sudanese samples.
Examination of diversity separately for northern and
southern mtDNA types did not reveal any clear patterns
(table 2). The diversity and MPD for northern mtDNA
types were highest in Egypt and the southern Sudan and
were slightly lower in Nubia. For southern mtDNA
types, the highest diversity and MPD were observed in
the southern Sudan, and the lowest were observed in
Egypt. Furthermore, the AMOVA procedure indicates
that the northern HV1 sequences differ significantly
among Egypt, Nubia, and the southern Sudan (table 3),
whereas the southern HV1 sequences do not differ sig-
nificantly among Egypt, Nubia, and the southern Sudan,
with the exception of the Nubia–southern Sudan com-
parison (table 3).
One factor that might obscure trends in mtDNA var-
iation is the very high rate of mtDNAmutation at certain
nucleotide positions (Hasegawa et al. 1993; Wakeley
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Table 2
Genetic Diversity, in Nile River Valley, of Northern and Southern
mtDNA Types
mtDNA Type
Sample
Size
No. of
mtDNA Types h MPD
Northern:
Egypt 51 45 .99  .01 6.2
Nubia 34 19 .93  .02 4.4
Southern Sudan 11 9 .96  .05 4.6
Southern:
Egypt 17 13 .95  .04 6.5
Nubia 46 34 .96  .02 9.0
Southern Sudan 65 56 .99  .01 9.0
NOTE.—Data are as defined in table 1.
Table 3
AMOVA Results (P Values) for Nile River Valley Population
Comparisons Involving Northern and Southern mtDNA
Types
Egypt Nubia
Southern
Sudan
Egypt ) .016 .002
Nubia .348 ) .001
Southern Sudan .132 .012 )
NOTE.—Probability that a randomly generated Fst value
will exceed the observed value (based on 1,000 replications),
for comparisons involving northern mtDNA types (above the
diagonal) and southern mtDNA types (below the diagonal).
1993); that is, a diversity reduction associated with a
migration event might not be evident because mutations
at rapidly evolving sites have led to a recovery of di-
versity (Sajantila et al. 1996). We therefore examined
mtDNA diversity separately at slowly evolving and
rapidly evolving subsets of nucleotide positions, using
Hasegawa et al.’s (1993) classification. Twenty of the
110 polymorphic sites in the Nile River Valley mtDNA
types were not observed to be polymorphic in Hase-
gawa’s compilation and hence cannot be classified by
his scheme. We chose to exclude these sites from this
analysis, but including them and classifying them as
slowly evolving sites does not alter the trends discussed
in the following paragraph (data not shown).
Clear trends in diversity were shownwhen only slowly
evolving sites were considered (fig. 3). The diversity in
the southern Sudanese, with respect to northern mtDNA
types, is dramatically reduced when only slowly evolving
sites (i.e., sites that, according to Hasegawa et al. [1993],
have mutated only once) are considered; the 9 different
types among 11 northern mtDNA types in the southern
Sudan are reduced to just 1 type when rapidly evolving
sites are excluded. Even though there are only 11 south-
ern Sudanese with northern mtDNA types, this reduc-
tion to 1 type for slowly evolving sites is still significant-
ly less ( ) than would be expected if 11 individualsP  .03
were chosen at random from the 57 Egyptians with
northern mtDNA types. The diversity in northern
mtDNA types in Egypt and Nubia are both reduced to
a similar extent, but not as greatly as is observed for
northern mtDNA types from the southern Sudan, when
only slowly evolving sites are considered.
For southern mtDNA types, the Egyptian and Nubian
mtDNA diversity at slowly evolving sites is reduced con-
siderably, whereas the reduction in mtDNA diversity in
the southern Sudan is not as great. Again, Egypt and
Nubia exhibit comparable reductions in mtDNA diver-
sity. For both northern and southern mtDNA types in
all three samples, the mtDNA diversity based only on
rapidly evolving sites (i.e., sites that, according to Has-
egawa et al. [1993] have mutated three or more times)
is nearly identical to that based on all sites.
These analyses show that the diversity of northern
mtDNA types is highest in Egypt and lowest in the south-
ern Sudan and that the diversity of southern mtDNA
types is highest in the southern Sudan and lowest in
Egypt, suggesting that gene flow has occurred in both
directions along the Nile River Valley. To further inves-
tigate the Nile River Valley populations’ spatial struc-
turing with respect to mtDNA variation, we performed
a spatial autocorrelation analysis (Bertorelle and Bar-
bujani 1995). Various ways of partitioning the data with
respect to geographic distance (equal geographic dis-
tances per class, equal numbers of pairwise comparisons
per distance class, or arbitrary distance divisions) all
yielded quite similar results, with significantly positive
II values observed for small distance classes and signif-
icantly negative values observed for large distance clas-
ses; a representative result is shown in figure 4. The
smooth decrease, from small to large geographic dis-
tance classes observed in the II values is indicative of a
gradient or cline in the distribution of mtDNA types
along the Nile River Valley.
The spatial autocorrelation analysis thus indicates that
at least one migration has occurred along the Nile River
Valley, although this analysis does not indicate the di-
rection(s) of the migration(s). However, the overall
trends in mtDNA diversity—in particular, the finding of
(1) both northern and southern mtDNA types in all three
Nile River Valley populations and (2) both the highest
diversity of northern mtDNA types at the northern end
of the Nile River Valley and the highest diversity of
southern mtDNA types at the southern end of the Nile
River Valley—suggest that migrations have occurred
both from north to south and from south to north along
the Nile River Valley. To obtain some idea of the relative
antiquity of these migrations, we computed the average
dA for northern and southern mtDNA types separately
(table 4). Two estimates of mtDNA divergence were used
to convert the dA estimates into time: a slow, phyloge-
netic rate of 33%/million years (myr) (Ward et al. 1991)
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Figure 3 Diversity, in Egyptians, Nubians, and southern Sudanese, of northern mtDNA types (top) and southern mtDNA types (bottom),
for various classes of nucleotide sites. The number at the top of each bar denotes the number of different mtDNA types. The term “all” refers
to all nucleotide sites, whereas “m(1),” “m(12),” and “m(3)” refer to sites that mutated once, once or twice, and three or more times,
respectively, according to the phylogenetic analysis by Hasegawa et al. (1993); the m(12) class thus includes the m(1) class. Note that, for
northern mtDNA types, there was just one type observed in the southern Sudan, when only the m(1) sites are considered, and hence the diversity
is 0.
and a fast rate, based on family studies, of 234%/myr
(Jazin et al. 1998). These results (table 4) indicate that
the Nile River Valley populations separated relatively
recently (within the past few hundred to few thousand
years) and that the population-separation times based
on northern mtDNA types are larger than the popula-
tion-separation times based on southern mtDNA types.
As discussed in more detail below (see Discussion), how-
ever, these times should be interpreted cautiously, be-
cause of the assumptions involved in this analysis.
Discussion
The goal of this study was to ascertain whether the
Nile River Valley has been a corridor for human pop-
ulation movements or cultural and linguistic differences
between populations distributed along the Nile River
Valley have been a barrier to migration. Our results,
based on mtDNA analysis of 224 individuals, indicate
that migrations have indeed occurred, both from north
to south and from south to north. This is supported by
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Figure 4 Correlogram of the AIDA II for 189 mtDNA haplotypes (HV1 sequences plus the HpaI restriction site) from the Nile River
Valley. The value of II is the Y-axis, whereas the X-axis is the width of arbitrarily chosen distance classes. The double asterisks (**) denote
that the value of II for all distance classes except 800–1,200 km differs significantly ( ) from 0.P ! .01
both the finding of northern mtDNA types at the south-
ern end of the Nile River Valley and the finding of south-
ern mtDNA types at the northern end of the Nile River
Valley.
Additional evidence for these migrations comes from
the observation that the diversity associated with north-
ern mtDNA types decreases from north to southwhereas
the diversity associated with southern mtDNA types de-
creases from south to north. However, these diversity
trends were not evident until rapidly evolving nucleotide
sites were removed from the analysis. Apparently, mu-
tations at these rapidly evolving sites have regenerated
mtDNA diversity that was lost during the migrations.
This is analogous to the situation in Finland, where ge-
netic epidemiology seems to indicate that a bottleneck
occurred during the founding of the Finnish population
(Norio et al. 1973). A study of mtDNA and Y-chro-
mosome diversity in Finns (Sajantila et al. 1996) found
a reduction in Y-chromosome diversity relative to that
in other European populations but found no comparable
reduction in overall mtDNA diversity. However,mtDNA
diversity at slowly evolving sites is reduced in the Finns,
in agreement with the Y-chromosome results, thus sup-
porting the contention that the Finns have experienced
a bottleneck. Both the present study and that by Sajantila
et al. (1996) illustrate the importance of considering the
evolutionary dynamics of the mtDNA control region
(Hasegawa et al. 1993; Wakeley et al. 1993) when one
is attempting to draw population-history inferences from
patterns of mtDNA variation.
The smooth, decreasing gradient in the AIDA II values
that is observed in the spatial autocorrelation analysis
also supports the conclusion of past migrations along
the Nile River Valley. Moreover, the lack of any signif-
icant fluctuations in the correlograms suggests that there
have not been any significant local barriers to migration
or significant local drift effects. However, although the
mtDNA results indicate that migrations have occurred
in both directions along the Nile River Valley, these mi-
grations have not been extensive enough to genetically
homogenize the mtDNA gene pools of Nile River Valley
populations. Significant differences exist among Egyp-
tian, Nubian, and southern Sudanese mtDNA types,
with Nubians appearing to be more similar to Egyptians
than to the southern Sudanese and with Egyptians and
the southern Sudanese exhibiting the greatest differ-
ences. This is perhaps to be expected, given that, during
the second millenium B.C., Pharaonic Egypt colonized
part or most of Nubia and that Nubian kings conquered
Egypt during the 8th and 7th centuries B.C. (Shaw and
Nicholson 1995). Thus, there is historical evidence doc-
umenting much direct interaction between Egypt and
Nubia.
This greater similarity between Egypt and Nubia than
between either of them and the southern Sudan is also
apparent in the estimated divergence times among these
three populations (table 4); for both southern and north-
ern mtDNA types, the divergence time is approximately
the same for Egypt and Nubia, and both exhibit ap-
proximately equivalent divergence times with respect to
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Table 4
dA and Separation-Time Estimates among Nile River Valley Populations
COMPARISON
NORTHERN
mtDNA TYPES
SOUTHERN
mtDNA TYPES
5d # 10A
Time, for Rate of
(years)
5d # 10A
Time, for Rate of
(years)
33%/myr 234%/myr 33%/myr 234%/myr
Egypt-Nubia 37 1,120 160 36 1,105 155
Nubia–southern Sudan 171 5,200 735 52 1,580 225
Egypt–southern Sudan 200 6,070 855 51 1,540 215
NOTE.— , where dxy is the observed mean pairwise sequence divergence betweend  d  (d  d )/2A xy x y
populations x and y and where dx and dy are the observed mean pairwise sequence divergence within
populations x and y, respectively.
the southern Sudan. However, these estimated diver-
gence times should not be taken literally. First, there are
large uncertainties in these estimates, owing (in part) to
uncertainty with regard to the rate of mtDNA evolution.
We have chosen to use two mtDNA-evolution rates that
should bracket the “true” value: a slow rate of 33%/
myr (Ward et al. 1991), based on phylogenetic com-
parisons of human and chimpanzee mtDNA types; and
a fast rate of 234%/myr (Jazin et al. 1998), based on
family studies. Incidentally, the fast rate produces ex-
cessively recent estimates of population separation times,
when one considers the geographic distances involved.
This problem of too-recent times of divergence has been
noted by others trying to apply the fast rates derived
from family studies to phylogenetic analyses of human
mtDNA variation (Jazin et al. 1998). Second, these di-
vergence times reflect actual population-separation times
only in the absence of subsequent migrations. In other
words, the relatively recent migrations inferred from ta-
ble 4 could, in fact, reflect much older migrations that
were followed by limited amounts of genetic exchange
among these populations. This limited genetic exchange
would have to be of sufficient magnitude to increase the
similarity of the populations, but not so great as to elim-
inate the statistically detectable genetic differences that
still remain between these populations. Third, founder
events during the migrations could artificially inflate the
estimated divergence time. For example, the northern
mtDNA types in the southern Sudan could reflect a small
group of Egyptians that migrated very recently to the
southern Sudan if, by chance, the migrant mtDNA types
differed sufficiently from the overall composition of the
Egyptian mtDNA to result in an apparent divergence
time of 855–6,070 years. Fourth, the greater diversity
observed for northern mtDNA types in Egypt and for
southern mtDNA types in the Sudan could indicate gene
flow from Eurasia into Egypt only, and/or gene flow
from sub-Saharan Africa into the Sudan only, thus al-
tering diversity levels in these populations. Simulation
analyses might be a fruitful means by which to explore
the combinations of initial population separation times,
founder events, and subsequent amounts of gene flow
that can be accommodated by the data.
Nonetheless, we can infer that the migration of north-
ern mtDNA types to the south is older than the migra-
tion of southern mtDNA types to the north (or that there
has been less gene flow from north to south than from
south to north along the Nile River Valley) and that
Egypt and Nubia have had more genetic contact than
either has had with the southern Sudan. Moreover, we
can tentatively infer that these migrations occurred re-
cently enough to fall within the period of the docu-
mented historical record of human populations in the
Nile River Valley. Thus, it is tempting to try to relate
these migrations to specific historical events (Shaw and
Nicholson 1995). For example, the migration from
north to south may coincide with the Pharaonic colo-
nization of Nubia, which occurred initially during the
Middle Kingdom (12th Dynasty, 1991–1785 B.C.) and
more permanently during the New Kingdom, from the
reign of Thotmosis III (1490–1437 B.C.). The migration
from south to north may coincide with the 25th Dynasty
(730–655 B.C.), when kings from Napata in Nubia con-
quered Egypt. Of course, additional migrations docu-
mented during the Ptolemeic, Roman, and Arabic times
are also likely to have contributed to the current distri-
bution of mtDNA types along the Nile River Valley.
The migrations inferred to have occurred along the
Nile River Valley are based on an analysis of a single
genetic locus that is informative for maternal ancestry
only; similar analyses of autosomal and Y-chromosomal
loci, which are in progress, are needed to confirm and
extend the conclusions of the present study. Indeed, the
Nile River Valley may provide an excellent test of the
hypothesis that female migration has been greater than
male migration (Seielstad et al. 1998). Another potential
way of testing the hypothesized correlations betweenmi-
grations inferred from patterns of mtDNA variation and
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the historical record would be via ancient-DNAanalysis;
that is, the temporal variation of migration patterns
along the Nile River Valley could be directly assessed,
if authentic ancient DNA could be retrieved from a suit-
able number of specimens. Indeed, a recent study did
report success in obtaining DNA from the remains of
15 of 29 ancient Nubians that are ∼2,000 years old (Fox
1997). These individuals were screened for theHpaI site
at position 3592; the frequency of this site in the ancient
Nubians (26.7%) is not significantly different from that
in contemporary Nubians in the present study (32.5%).
Thus, it may prove feasible to use ancient-DNA analysis
to investigate the temporal stability of migration pat-
terns along the Nile River Valley. However, in a study
of 132 mummies and skeletons of late pre-Dynastic and
early Pharaonic age, only 2 samples yielded reproducible
sequences when cloned amplification products derived
from independent extracts were compared (M. Krings,
unpublished data). Thus, the prospects for a compre-
hensive survey of ancient-DNA variation along the Nile
River Valley do not look promising (Handt et al. 1996),
and further technical advances in ancient DNA analysis
will doubtless be required.
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